
 

ST A TE UNIVFRSITY COll F.GE AT 

llr. ,1.,rtilu Pu-rhoff, Chairperson 

BROCI\PORl J,1at1• univ!'r· 11) ot n .. w york 
/ t,>rc)( ~porl, 11cw yor~ 14410 

M.1rch 6. t9il 

GTaduute Po l tcies C:omoittc,c of tho P;.'lculty Senntl• 
Physical Education Bui Jdine, 

Dear Profe5:.or P\rthoff: 

The enclosed copy of propn,ed changes in the u,~tcr of Art 5, in Engl I ~h. 
a.pproi,,~0 h)' the '.'lep.1rtmerir of Eneli.sh on Oecer•l'll'r l, l?"2. t.s 5"Ub•tttcd 
for your cons I dcrut 1 on and :1c tj 011. Our ~rndun tP pol I ry remu In,:, thti ,;amc 
exc~pt in the ar-ea of required coor.ses •nd foroiw:n lan~u~ge, and wr, hope 
)'Our com.alt toe agree., ,.-it~ ouT pol icy changes whic!l evolved rro11 a 
s<.."Jlle1:iter of weekly 111eetinRs b}' our Graduate Commltteo &.nd con:sldertLbJe 
discu.,.1ion h)' the llepartl!ll'llt. If )'OU would like me or Or. Vincent ro ller~, 
the l'h,drr.an of th,• l.ngl ,t,. Graduate Lo tit!t··, to ~"flllf)' ,,n thes• ct · 
m.ark~. 1,:c 1<.i 11 he hanpy tu do !'.a, 

klten OUT M.A. pro1ra·11 v•s lniti,ttd .six years 1110, we anticipate&! thot 
Brockport would shoTt1)' bC!' the fifth un1,·cr.slty centtr .and that thr 
poJictcs reloteJ to our 't.A. w<1u ld Teadi ly ser\tc J!) .1 t,nsi.-. for tht• hopod-
for rh.D. proara.JL 'lt.'c suh•it thi·, ne...- progTa111 L'n the ~,re:11,c tli:tt ffbout 
25\ of our cnndidat,•1 w1-Kt compJetf thl'" M .. '\. c:ontinll4;" an to n do1.:tOTAI 
fl)"()gr1u11 and the ma jr,ri ty of our prourJm ~er\·rs :-;econdor)' sch·.10 L f.nv. Li ::,h 
tcachors. Ii otheT wor<l:., 1,,c bC'l leve tlh~ encluscd rol lcy chnngcs hring 
our graduate progTa• in t-arnony vith the!' regJonal rel,· ··f S.11.C. 
Brockport. lf cht'lnl(cs art 11ppro,.·ed, the DepaT"tm.<'nt uf Fngl.i ,l\ ..,·ill hett'°"' 
sCr\•e- t he inte,rcst uf its groduato candiduLe!) hy of fc>rlng n thirty hour 
W.stcr of Arta degrer which throuah •in ,iur. Oof1artcient.,.1 re~uire::.enti;. 
Ot'!Ct$ tducatlonal and profe:1si•,nill obJ'°c.:tl\·e:. the ct11nC:i.date <' ;1n b ,t 
<letern1 nc. 

Turning now to the ration1, I be! ind our 1ction, the t-..t.1 chanJtos in 
courite requ1rement~ onoble Lhe cnndidatf' to :,fleet mo1·c cour ... c!lo 1,:hi<:h he 
feels are rttlevant to his need. lhe doctoral hound ,tuJent who ftad1:1 fl t• 
wants to t.ate the -"Ji~ciati.:'l!d sub discipline course, <"ritical theory, 
will be abll" to take lt on .i.n eloctlve ha!!olS, Howe,..er. dropring thic;, 
requiTon.ent wlll 1,ermi t Lhose intcTested in secondary l•ducation, thl· 
aajorlt)' of the student>. to <:hO<'l!lo ont' nT lllOT~ course whlch wi 11 hes.t 
n:.eet their professiunal ot-·ecti,.·e·, 11'<' nl.l"lhcr ,f.: .1.r-;es wJ11ch .. .,t the 
history of tho 1ani;:11ngc re,quirt·r.a.•nt 1o:ill be exrunde,1 to Joella.le liter.iturt~ 
hefort' 1500: Chaucer, Old i..nd \Ud<lle Pnt,11:.,h, ur Beowulf. ~Ince the 
$ubj~ct oatter of these cour!oe~ l, es!ieutiallr l.a.neu3~e rath(·r than 
1 lter·oturc, candidn tes s hould I n,..e the option. of aJ5o ::ielectlng tht:"111. Tho 
ne1r.· pYogram nf six r~quirod hour~ with onl>' ono t.pecif lc cour,io~ bihlJo
graphy, required ,t' "c~ th• lliep,1rt1~1•nt gr(·.11tcr I lE"xib1 lit)' in cuTriculaT 
planning and gjve:, conCidates grc1.1ter freedom in Jet.emlnin1 1r.hieh our, .. , 
meet their widely di\•cr~ent edu<:nt lonol un~! proff'ssiona.l o•ljoctivoi.. 
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Jl.ay 1 alto note that \;hia .ction ia consonant vttt, our undergraduate 
policy ot requiring twelv~ houra of' 8Urvey in a. th.lrty hour oajor. In 
both OW' undergraduate t.nd g:redU$te progr8mJJ we have a strong advtaie.eot 
s19tee. \le believe tOia llbe~ltz.ation ot n,quittd cow-sf'I ~ilP at t.bt 
stune ti:ne making &.dvicP available ts • sound, conte111Pora.ry pedagogical 
oh1loaophy. 

ttie aecoDd change lfflich th•} department approved is to d!"OJ> the second 
:emester, 1econd ~ar fore.gn languase requ1rem~nt. Tbe Department 
iiarply doe, not .ubscrtbe .o the theory that &ft.er tou.r courses tn e. 
:"orelgn l,angua!Jf! an indivt tUAJ ta Q\l&lttied. to be part or the myth, the 
_nternationsl community or polylin.gual echol.ara. Mcan~b!le 1 ve continue 
to go on record •~pporting the i...~t requireoent for the !l&ch~lor ot 
I.rt• beceu.,'"' we bf.l!eve in the cul~l value of lH.rning about another 
people and their la.ngUAQf!. As we delfherat~d the ror~ignll'lnguaga tcsua, two 
points btcame clear. The firat is tbat either the requirement should be 
E-liainated or inc:reaaed to slx ae!Deltera or .ore 10 that the ce.n41date la 
qualifled to read with tM:: lity toNiRn UUrtLture r,.nd/or C'riticism. r101t 
ct our highly respected an,· diversely educated faculty freely ac.knowledie 
that they 1eldom, if f!"ter, drav oo t.,P languages -th•y .ere ttqui'N"d to 
learn u they pur,ued. high, r degree,. J'Urthent0re, the ab1ence or even the 
1101t elementary collection o~ non-!"3llah crlt1ci&m or English and American 
langauge And literature in Drake Mem.orial Library empirically .support, t.he 
tt-t:nd ava:, n1m the ut1l.1t.uttoa of a roreign .lAnguace vithln our d1scip:.1nt. 
A,d it voul.d be a downrigh; falaiftcation to aaaert that a candtd&te ia more 
than rarely requil"ed to d11play his t.nowl~ge of a torei~n l&ngu~e in the 
program in Engl1th at Broc'cport or uy other respectable college or un1,-ers1t:,. 
A u1eabl1 training 1a a to""eign la~age, then, 1, rel&ted not to a professor 
o~ English, but to one or ~OCIIJ)&ratlve literature. Olnce our acafemic 
objective 11 to teach c&ndld&U1 to be geDCT&liat, in Engltiah ant America.a 
l!.terature lffio vill ba•e 1-ttle or no uae rar three yea.rs tn a forekn 
language, ve th0\l(S11l.. 11. 'WO'Ul.d t>e more practical to drop tht" requirement of 
a foreign language. The secoocl point vhich became clear 11 that the atu:ly 
of th• Eoglhll or American la- 11 lwport,urt to any M.A. io T.ngli•h, 
'It.• n.lua.l>le knawl~ he ac<iuires e11ista him to bette1' understand an4, 1.r 
he choose,, to &tfect!vel.y teach 11teretu:re &nd cornpositlon. For these 
re&1ons the department 1tr< D@l.,y believe, that the 1tudy ot language shoul.4 be 
ac tntegral part or oar ce.rdidates' progra1111. We continue, then, to believe 
that the 1tudy ot Engl.t•h <·r American language Should b~ a requ1reMnt for 
the internediate degree, bt..t that the foreign language rpqu1re .. nt ahou.ld. 
be ellal,.ted. Ol1r belier in thh aAtter h widely held. Nationall:, re· 
cognized un1ver•1t1es outside of Nev York State vhich do not require A 
foreign language proticiency for e.n M.A. io English include Chioaso, Purdue, 
Michtgan.state, M:ltsourt, Nebruka, Hnctton. c.a.st \Itta-tern, Lehlo.h, end 
Iv,.. Io thla 1tat.e al.on., tor example, nine center, ot learning have al
ready dropped the tore13n language requirement from their ~I.A. in r,:ng:1111~ 
program,: Alf"red Univert1ty, City t1n1versity of Nev York, Colgate, Colltge 
ot St. Rott, f'ordhaa, Manh&tten College, sun at Burt.lo, st..irr at ston:r 
Brook, and Syracuae Univera1ty. (Graduate Pr am, and Adm111siono Manual, 
B Art• and H\J.m&n1t1ea, Princeton, N.,J,: Educa 1ooal Teat1ng Serv ces, 2 , 
pp.67 .. ?B). For those candidates lfflo '\-ant a doctoTate, WE" tt!"On!RlY rcc<Wnd 



tor their protection that they write a thesis and Pass a foreign l..angu&ge 
requirement. At tht? sll.lM time, however, Wl? advise them that the language 
requirement ia be1D8, dropped for doctoral. cand.id&~s in this state a.t Fordham, 
.Slflrt Buffalo, and SUlfY Stony Drook. Our Pr<J'POS<.'d 0:ction makes it. possible 
for Ph.D. bound c:o.ndido.tea to show on their transcripts that they bave 
completed & 18.ngl.lage requirement while at the same time end.a. the setiaeless 
cohersion of the majority of our ~andidates, secondary school teachers and 
others, to jump t.he foreign language hurdle s1111pl.y to be able to cl.aim they 
ho.ve jumped it. Our Department believes that our admissions policy and level 
of instruction is in the most demanding tr&dit1on~ if candidates can 11eet 
our educational objectives in materi&l g~n:nane to <rur discipline, they 
deserve the degr~e. 

rytrul/7~• 
pt, --

John ;,: . Ath:.rton, Cho.1 n 
English Department. 



 

DEPAR'.1'11.F.tn' OF EllCLISli 

Chti.1r11an : J.W. Atherton 

J>l"ofessors: Atherton, Bowmant Burke, Oenvnett, Gerber, .Jenka, Lynch, 
Mou.gan.ist O'Oonnell, Ruf, styza 

Assoc iate Professors: Burelbach, Fitz Gera.l.d, Grade, Hale, Heyen, 
Marchant, Murray 

Assistnnt Professors: Anderson, Ingersoll, Maier, tfe.pravnik, Perry 
Piccione, Poulin, Rubin, 'rollers, Wolf, Rich 

r,~n:R 0!1 AH't'S I?f ENGLISH 

This progl"run is designed for students who hav~ v-aried i nterests in o 
professional career in English: as an 1nit1Al st.ep toward the MJIA or 
Ph.D. in !n~liah, or as a terminal degree for public school and junior 
college teachers. 

Admission 

Application fOT admission to degree candidacy {matriculation) is made 
to the department. An application for ad.mission, a statement describing 
procedures, and information about othe-r credenti.ala involved i n applyinR 
tor ndm18sion are availabl~ on request from the Chairman of the Graduate 
COff'Jtlittee, Department of Engl ish . 

Tn~ applicant should present an undergr8duatt m&jor in English or its 
equivalent, with a grade point average of "8" i n the ma.jor area. 
Appt,c&t1ons from students who have had extenslve training in &co.dernic 
fields closely re lated to English will be considered, but academic 
deficiences l!'lay have to be ~ade up. Ordinarily, applicants will be 
$.dmitted to the program vhen they have: 

l . Sat isfactorily completed the form requesting admission 
to th~ program, and submission of letters of recoo:rnendation. 

? • f,cheived sat1$fl\ctory scor.es on the verbal. aptitude &nd 
advanced literature sections of' the Graduate Record. 
Examination. 

3 , Submitted all undergraduate and graduate transcripts. 

4. Obtained the recommendation of the Graduate Committee of 
the English Department. 

General Degree Requirenents 

T~• following stand""1• govern the a,arding of d~gree•: 

l. Hinimwr. hours of g!'aduate credit: The Ma$ter of Arts 
degree requires a m1nimu.~ or 30 scmest~r hours of 
credlt with a minimum grade-point average of "ll" in 



all graduate hours taken in the Department or English. A 
minimum ot 21 hours must te taJten at the,6co level and at 
lea.st 18 hour3 must be corr.pleted a-ft.er acceptance into the 
program. Upon depa~tment recocr.r.:>endation, a maximum of six 
semeste ... hour3 taken outside the SU?i'Y sy,1:te"fl ma.,• be anoroved 
as transfer credit. Degree requirements .must be completed 
within five years of the end of the semester of admission to 
the degree progra~. 

2 . Foreign Language: All Master of Arts candidates wt:o intend to 
continue in a P:i.D. program are strongly encouraged to take a 
r eading prof1ciency test , based on either & literary art icle 
~nan approved ' language administered through the F.nglish 
l)epartment or an a standardized examination Administered 
throup;h the Educational Testing :Jerv1ce. 1'he rer.ults of th i:: 
examination Nill be recorded on t.~e candid8te 1s tr&nscr1pt in 
t.hl? form of'&. pa.as/fail gro.de. no collegt- c r~dit wlll be gt•,en 
for this test. Proficiency ma.;• al.Go be demonstr#J.ted by suecessful.l:, 
co:npleting & second-semester, second-year course ot an aypro'led 
Language. 

3. Comprehensive Examinatjon: T.ie ~andidate mu$t satisfactorily 
t.:u:1(ple Le a Deptu·t.•.11euLal eMtnino.l;j.ofl itJ I:uglish aod Americ<ln 
11teratu.:-e. A more detailed description of the exa.min~tion 
aud c~pies of the reading list are available through the 
departaicnt. 

~. Thesis: Each candidate must subll'J.t an indivldue.l pr~ject 
demonstrating mastery of&} important segment o~ hts subject. 
TYO seminar papers written for·two dif'ferent instructors, 
recommended by theo, and t1pprovcd by o. Boord o! Readers 
8.ppointed by the Graduate co1r.mittee of the C(lpartment may be 
used. 1'$ an alternative, the candidate ,ray submit, a. thesis 
appr-o·,c-d by his thesis advi.::O!' and by the Graduate CocnmittP.e 
of the L'epartnent . One t~ six hours credit ,nay be granted for 
thesis reseo.:--ch and writing. The individual pro,jt!ct, whether 
th~sis or semina~ papers, must be submitted at least four weeks 
befo!"e COff't'!'lencement to tte Chairman of the Graduate Committee 
.f~r departoental appro•,al, 

Ad•1i sement 

Upon t1cceptance aa a. candida.te for the Master of Arts in Englis b, 
~ach ca.Rd1date will be appoint~d an advisor from among the graduate 
faculty of t:le Depart(nent. Prior to this appointment, the De;?artment 
Ni Ll be !lappy to counsel students on an inf'orm&.l basis and to p·rovi:l~ On)· 
a.vailRble :na.terials reguar<ling the degree. 

Fin&ncia..l A::siste..nc~ 

For candidates exhibitjng superior pl'Q:nise, the Department has available 
a numb~,- of teaching assistansahips . Thoy currently corry & stipen1 of 



 

S2':,00·-})lus t uition wai'lel", a nd are granted on a competit1ve be.sis . 
Int or~ati on da¥ be obtained from the Depart:neot . 

T?'le t-'Bs t e r or Arts Program 

~he following course is required of all degree ·candidates: 

ENL 601 Bi.blioe;raphy and Methods of Research 
3 semester hours 

A. cou..rse front the I'ollowing a.rea is required: 

Literature Aefore 1500 or Langu.age/Linguistics 
3 semester hO\U's 

It i ~ strongly recOO'Cllended that each degree candidate's program ot study 
inc lude at least one course in each o~ the followlog areaa: 

British Literature 1500- lSoO 
British Lite~&ture since 1800 
American Literature to 1861, 
American Literature since 1864 

3- 12 seme4ter hours 

The .:.·e'Yla1nl ng ,'S'eineater hours 1n e. ca.nd.1date's program of study will be 
electivl?s in the Department ao.d/or other appropriate departments , 
under advisement. 


